
Wednesday, January 1, 2020 Christ is among us! He is and always will be! 
Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great 

 

 
Feast of the Circumcision According to the Flesh of our Lord 

Commemoration of St. Basil the Great 
 

Remember in your prayers: Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope of resurrection.  All who are sick, 
suffering or recovering from illness, especially Hala Shahtout, Fr. Stephen Casmus and Fr. Saba Shofany. 
 

Special Petitions: 
To be said immediately after 5th petition: “For our  
Most Rev. Father and Bishop…”  

������ �	�
��ت �: 
� آ�����" ��� ا���� ا������ ا������ ِ�� ...�" أ � ر

6. That the Lord God may look upon us with compassion 
and forgive us the sins and offenses committed in the past 
year, let us pray to the Lord. 

�ِ��، ����ِ� ا��� ا��� ا��بُ ��َ� ان ��ِ� -6� $# و��"�!  ور
� .01�2 ا��ب/ ا�  ا���!�-، ا�.ِ- +* ا,��+�ه� ا��* وزَ)%� ه�&ا%

7. That He may make us worthy of spending the New Year 
in a way that pleases his Divine Majesty and direct us to 
every good deed, let us pray to the Lord. 

 ��=%� َ>�!�ٍ- �.��ةٍ ا��189- ا�.ِ- ه67 )����زِ 5�ُه/1� ان ��ِ� -7
�ٍ� آ�/ ا�  و��@?�2 ا��<�-،$ ،B��C  ب/ إ��01�2 ا�. 

8. That the New Year may be blessed with abundant 
harvests, copious rains, favorable weather, blessed 
seasons and prosperity for all, let us pray to the Lord. 

� %G&نَ أن ��� -8� -َُ- ا��189- ا�.H ��I ،-آ�ا�>��ر �"=ارة و� 
 أ�  وا�,�8ل، ا�0MO أ�8Hبِ وN�H� ا��M&ل، وا$�?الِ ا����ح وا�2��مِ

 .01�2 ا��ب
9. That the Lord may bless our undertakings, establish 
peace throughout the world, support his Holy Church and 
dispel from her all dissensions and heresies, let us pray to 
the Lord. 

9� ان ��ِ� -9+&َ�ُ *+ Qِ���، أ$��لِ �%��� ا����S +* ا�.Rمُ +�.0��َ/ 
،Q��.ُ- َ?وُ%�5َ/ أ�Gا� ،-H?9� وW�&9%، وا�9V2قٍ �?$ٍ- آِ� $# ���?ةّ ا�

 .01�2 ا��بّ إ� 

10. For our deliverance from all affliction... 10 - ��� �%�Z2 #< و[\0 !�] آ� �ٍ�Iو@?ة و... 
 

Antiphon Prayer 
O Eternal King, accept the supplications of us sinners who 
ask for your forgiveness and salvation. Bless the crown of 
the New Year with your goodness. Gladden the hearts of 
all your faithful by favoring them with your power. Make 
them fit to offer you an acceptable year. And grant your 
peace and greatest mercy to them and to the world. For 
you are all-good and love mankind, and to you we render 
glory, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Now and always and 
forever and ever. 

  	�ة ا)$�'&%$�
ُ̂ أ�<� 1ِ� ا��"��ةَ ا�����8# ا��O`ة 2_ُ# %\�$�%� ا,�8 ا�ز�*، ا�

َ̂ ا�Z?�?ة ِ-ا�. إآ�1َ� و��ركْ. وا�ROص �RM� .dْ>ا� Qَ��� #�<5� ا�
َ̂ �9?>&ا �نْ وأهS>ُ1 ُ,?ر%^، ��`��ِ?  و�S>� ِِS���1 وأه8ً� >89&ً)، $�>ً� �

^<َRH ^�َ�� 2�Q+ وا��^ �V81� و>_B��C 0ٌ إ�� �2^. ا����  ور
،?Z� ... أوان وآ� اhن ا�9?س، وا��وحُ وا)�ُ# ا�بُ أ�<� ا�

Antiphons of the Feast 
Second antiphon 

1- Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad. 
** O Son of God who were circumcised in the flesh, 
save us who sing to You: Alleluia! 
2- Sing to God, chant praises to his name, extol him 

who rides upon the clouds. 
3- From Sion, perfect in beauty, God shines forth. 

 ا$�'&%$�ت ا���� 
  ا)$�'&%$� ا�*�$��

  ا)رض وd>�8% ا�.��واتُ ����ح -1
 **��,
%'� �5 ا��3$43َ" 2$ُ" �����1، ُ
�َ" '��" ا.، ا�" '�   ه
� أVِ2َ?وا l، ر2�&ا -2Hِ�� اآ0ِ ></?وا�رب، $1  �1�"��� ا��بm ا�َُHا  
َ���ِ�� �<�ءُ C<�&نَ ># -3 

Eisodikon: Come let us worship Christ and bow down 
before him, O Son of God, who were circumcised in the 
flesh, save us who sing to You: Alleluia! 

  48$��3 ا��
%ل
1�.�B، و2�آZ.2 Q? ه1�&ا� �M1I �� #ا� ،lا �� #< #َ�ِIُ ،?.Z��� 
#_2 #��2�� .ه11&�� �^ ا�

 

Troparion of the Feast (Tone 1) 
O Merciful Lord who, being God, assumed our human 
nature without undergoing change, You fulfilled the Law, 
by accepting to be circumcised in the flesh, so as to put an 
end to prefigurations, and remove the veil of our passions. 
Glory to Your goodness O Word, glory to Your 
compassion, glory to Your ineffable condescension. 

  )ا)ول أ�1_#(  ا���� �4و��ر'�
َ̂ >Q �2ري،ٍ >8� $1  ا�rُ��Z ا�<�  �9?. ا)�<* ورو�^ ا)ز�ّ* ا��

tَ�\%ا)رضِ $1  %&�َ? ان ار #< َ̂ . ر�Rً %��ف �S ا��* ا��8&لِ اِ>
َ̂ tَ و��7ْ�ِIُ �ً\ا��&م +* آ�2.�نٍ ا� #<�vا� .?ُZ� ا�M9� �ِ<�Gِ?كَ +��

َ̂ ا��Zُ? ��?���كَ، ا��Zُ? ا�RMح، 0/ �� ���ز�_< �ِV8ك ا�?َ� .و

Troparion of St. Basil the Great (Tone 1) 
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted 
your preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, 
and made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of 
life for men.  Holy Father and Kingly Priest, intercede with 
Christ God to grant us great mercy. 

  )ا)ول أ�1_#(  ��>��%س ا�:�'� �4و��ر'�
َ̂ ذاعَ �9? 9ُ�tَ �� ا�7ي آ2y+ tْ18ِ,َ ،^<Rَ<�. ا)رض آِ� +* >/�� 

?َN�9ا�<�ً�، ���2ً� ا�� tَ_!��8َ- واوz ،ت�N�Gا� tَ�. ا�V8� اRIقَ و2�
&ت ذو ا��8رُ ا)بُ ا�<� +��>G1&آ*، ا�� +* ا)�ِ� ا��.�Bِ ا�  أ��<� ا�

� RIصِH&�2. 

Troparion of St. Jacob, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
As a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel, O holy 
Jacob. As a martyr, you displayed unyielding will. As a 
brother of God, you have special power with Him. As a 
hierarch, you have the right of intercession. Intercede, 
therefore, with Christ God that he may save our souls. 

  )أ�1_# ا��ا�Q(  �4و��ر'� ا�:�'� '�:%ب أ
< ا�4ب
[�ِّ?Mأ�<� ا� ،��Z2ا� tَ18, ب�7ٌ �1��1% َ̂ و��� أ2^ @<�ٌ? �^ . ��� أ2
*، و��� أ2^ أخٌ �1�ب �^ ا�?ا�/ُ- �?��vَ̂ رrُ�N . $=مٌ ) � آ<- و��� أ2

-$��Vا� [ُ� ^� .�H&�2 صRI *+ ا��� B�.� .+�@�Q إ�  ا�



Kondakion of the Circumcision (Tone 3) 
Today the Lord of All endures Circumcision, circumcising 
the sins of men, for He is good and merciful, and He grants 
today salvation to the whole world, while Basil the High 
Priest of the Creator, Christ’s mystic and shining star, 
rejoices now in Heaven. 

  )ا���v| أ�1_#( @��اق ا���� 
2-، �_��ُ� ا�Gِ� ربَ ان��Oا� #ُ�Oْ�+َ ّم ز)ت�}hا �� و�<B��C 0ُ، ا�2 �

 ا���O]، آ<ِ- رrُ�N ا)$��* +* ا�\ً� +���حُ. �S���1 ا�ROصَ ا��&مَ
 .ا)�<*�1�H�� m&س ا��.�m*Z2 Bِ ا�.�Qُz ا�G&آ0ُ

 

Epistle of the St. Basil Colossians 2: 8-12 
Prokimenon (Tone 1) 
My mouth shall speak wisdom; prudence shall be the 
utterance of my heart. 
Stichon:  Hear this, all you peoples; hearken, all who dwell 
in the world. 
A Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Colossians 
Brethren, see to it that no one deceives you by philosophy 
and vain deceit, according to human traditions, according 
to the elements of the world, and not according to Christ.  
For in him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily, 
and in him who is the head of every Principality and Power 
you have received of that fullness.  In him, too, you have 
been circumcised with a circumcision not wrought by hand, 
but through putting off the body of the flesh, a circumcision 
which is of Christ.  For you were buried with him in 
baptism, and in him also rose again through faith in the 
working of God who rose him from the dead. 
Alleluia (Tone 8) 
Listen, O Shepherd of Israel, O Guide of Joseph’s flock! 
Stichon:  The mouth of the just tells of wisdom, and his 
tongue says what is right. 

  12-2:8 آ&�.*  ��>��%س ا�:�'�ر>��� 

  �:��� ا�4>���
�* ان+ [ُ�� ،-�G_��� *81,و dُ>1� S>����  

��&اHه7ا ا �� Qَ��� ،S<(ا ا&"�Cأ �� Qَ��� *z�, -2&G.�  ا�
  

�,A #< -��Hر r�?9ا� r�&� ل&H�آ&�.* اه� إ�  ا�  
 �َ_َ.0ِ ا��zِ�8، وا�ُ"ُ�ورِ ���1�ََ.1�َِ- ا�ٌ? َ�.SGُ8َ1ُ ان �7َرُواا إI&ة، ��

 آ�2yِ+ �ِ�+ m�_�َ mُ�. ا��.�B �َ_َ.0ِ ) ا���S�َ، أَرآ�نِ و�َ_َ.0ِ ا�/�سِ �19%ِ?
 رHَ�Nٍِ- آِ� رَأْسُ وهَ&. +�ِ� َ>�5ُ1ونَ وأS�ُ2َ. �َ.?�~� ا�R/ه&تِ ِ>ْ�ء

S�ُ ا�\ً� و+�ِ�. و��1Hن�Iُ �ً2��Iِ rَ�� #<ِ �ِ�+ِ ،ن اَ��?ي`� Qَ1Iُ SG$ 
Sُ.� ����I ،?.Zن +* ا���I B�.��&د�-، +* >�� دُِ+S�ُ ,? إِذ. ا��� ا�
��SG2 >�� ا�\ً� أS�ُ\>ِ2 +�<� ا��*�y� �ِ��� lِا2<\ُ� ا�7ي ا #< #ِ��َ 

  .اَ�>&ات
�'%  ه

  آ��Oَ�وف ُ�&N�, �َHَُ? �� أCَِ�، اH�ا�Nَ� را$َ* ��
S+ [ِ�?ّMا� dُ>1� ،-�G_ِ��� �ُ2ُ�.و� [ُ� ���َ�?ل َ�

 

Gospel of the Feast: Luke 2:20-21 & 40-52  
At that time the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising 
God for all they had heard and seen, even as it was 
spoken to them.  And when eight days were fulfilled for the 
circumcision of the child, he was called Jesus, the name 
given him by the angel before he was conceived in the 
womb.  And the child grew and became strong in spirit.  He 
was full of wisdom and the grace of God was upon him.  
And his parents were accustomed to go every year to 
Jerusalem at the Feast of the Passover.  And when he was 
twelve years old, they went up to Jerusalem according to 
the custom of the feast.  And after they had fulfilled the 
days, when they were returning the boy Jesus remained in 
Jerusalem, and Joseph and his mother did not know it. But 
thinking he was in the caravan; they had come a day’s 
journey before it occurred to them to look for him among 
their relatives and acquaintances.  And not finding him, 
they returned to Jerusalem in search of him.  And it came 
to pass after three days, that they found him in the temple 
sitting in the midst of the teachers, both listening to them 
and asking them questions.  And all who were listening to 
him were amazed at understanding and his answers.  And 
when they saw him, they were astonished.  And his mother 
said to him, “Son, why have you done so to us?  Behold, 
your father and I have been seeking you sorrowing.”  And 
he said to them, “How is it that you sought me?  Did you 
now know I must be about my Father’s business?”  And 
they did not understand the word he spoke to them.  And 
he went down with them and came to Nazareth, and was 
subject to them; and his mother kept all these things 
carefully in her heart.  And Jesus advanced in wisdom and 
age and grace before God and men. 

 

  52-40: 21- 20: 2 �&,�  ا���� ا�1$�
�Zّ?ونَ وهS ا��$�ةُ ر�Qَ ا�=>�ن، ذ�^ +*� lَآّ� $1  و�.8_&�2َ ا �< 

��&اH ا& ا�O�ُ� ،*8Mَ�َ# ا��مٍُ  {���2- اt\92 و���. �<S ,�� آ�� و$��
*َ�ّHُ ،ع&.� ���/�6ُ آH ُكR� وآ�ن. ا��8َ# +* �� ُ�ْ_8ََ� ان ,�8 ا�

*ُ8Mا ا�&����1ً� ����وح و��9ّ&ى �< ،-ً�G� t2وآ� -ُ��2 lِ��1 ا$ .
ٍ� آ�/ اور@Sَ�1 ا�  �7ه�8نِ أَ�&ا6ُ وآ�نH *+ ?ِ�$ BM�ِا� .��1+ �َ1� *ْ�َ ا{
ً- $V�ةَH ا?�C  ا� Sَ�1@ا���? آ��دةِ اور .��َ? ا)��مُ اtِ\92 و�$ 

��1��ن ) وأُُ>ُ� و�&Hُ� اور@S�1، +* �.&عُ ا�m*8M �9َ* ر�&$<�� .
 ��َ#. ��2�ِ81ِ� وآ��2. �&م >.��ةَ �H+�ا ا��+Q< ،-9 ا�2 َ�ُ�/�نِ آ��2 واذ

 و��َ?. ���2ِ�8ِ1 اور@Sَ�1 ا�  ر��� �Z?اS� 6ُ واذ. ا����رف و��َ# ا),�ربِ
-ِ}R} و�?ا6ُ أَ��م *+ ،�G�>ا� �ً.��� *+ �< #َ�� #َ��1ّ�� ا��<M�ُ S"* ا�ُ

S>�َُ̀.وآ�ن. و� Qُ��1�/�. وأَ�&َ�ِ�ِ� +ِ<�ِ� ># >?ه&@�َ# �.��&2َُ� ا�#َ�7 �+ 
�Sَ�ِ tَ أ�*، ��: أُ>ُ� �� +t��9. ُ�<�� 2��ا6C � وأ�2َ أ��كَ إِن ه� ه7Gا؟ �

�/َ̂ آ 2ِ�81�%*؟ ���ذا: �<�� +�9ل. >�&ِ�َ�ْ�# 8ُ1�2 Sْ�ََأ ��8"* أ1�% �2َ� *� 
�� ,��� ا�7ي ا�RGمَ ��<�� +S1 َ��*؟ ه& +��� أَآ&نَ ان>� .S} َ2=ل ��>ُ�َ< 
��، �I!�ً� وآ�ن ا��C�ة،  وأَ%>� t2وآ� �m<ُمَ ذ�^ %_�ُ� أRGآ1/� ا� 
�ِ- +* ��9?م �.&عُ وآ�ن. ,8ِ1<� +*G_وا�.ِ# ا� -ِ�� اlِ �?ى وا�

 .وا��س

 

Hymn to the Theotokos 
In you, O full of grace, all creation rejoices, the orders of 
angels and the human race as well; O sanctified Temple, 
spiritual Paradise, glory of virgins, from whom our God 
who exists before all eternity, took flesh and became a little 
Child.  He has taken your womb as His throne, making it 
more spacious than the heavens.  Therefore, O full of 
grace, in you all creation rejoices: glory to you! 

B�Cا��ة ا%� ��Dا��  
ِ̂ %��ح �`H�ه� ا�8�ا�� ان � �� /-�1��< -��2 .�ُ+�_< -GNR� وأَ��سُ ا�

�V8ا� ِ̂  و+O� ا��z] وا���دوسُ ا���9?سُ ا�<�Gُ� أَ�<�. ���ّ�&ن �
<� ا��* ا�8�َ&��-،< ?.Z% �ُ�(ر ا�Cو Rً�z &وه � ��2. ا�?ه&ر ,�8َ ا�<

QC ^$َ@ً�، >.�&د�و��� $ ِ̂ َ�� 0َ� �� ��7^،. ا�.��وات ># أَر
-ً�1��< ،/-� .و%�Zُِ?كِ ا�8�ا�� آ�m �^ %��حُ �2

Kinonikon: Praise the Lord ... 8_&ا: 48$��3 ا���3و��H ب�ات ># ا�&� ...ا�.

Post-communion Hymn:  Troparion of the Feast 8?ل  :��� ا���3و���.� ?�V ���و��ر�- ا���?...." إذ ,? 2���2" ا�

Apolysis: … who on the eighth day accepted to be 
circumcised in the flesh for our salvation … 

4�
Cا �ا�2 >A: ...  ا�7ي#<�vا��&م ا� *+ ?.Z��� #��O� �8 ان,  ���
�CRI ... 

 
 


